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4 Young People’s
Conference Met At 

Plainview May 2

D istrict 8 Young People’s Confer, 
ence met a t P lainview , Thursday, 
May 2, w ith Mrs. Chas. H arter, 
Young People’s Leader, officiating. 
A fter a few announcements Miss 
Selma Lider, president and Miaa Ina 
Sims, secretary, took charge. The 
following places had delegates a t the 
m eeting: F rriona, D immitt, Plain- 
view, Abernathy, Floydadn, Lubbock, 
Canyon, Tulla, Amarillo and Bopes- 
vUle.

Mias Bonnie Thomas of W ayland 
gave the welcome address, w ith the 
response from A bernathy. Special 
numbers were given from each town 
represented. These consisted of 
readings and special musieal num
bers. Canyon gave a very interesting 
little  playlet entitled : “ I’ll Oo Where 

o« W ant Me to Oo.’’ Mrs. C. E. 
ark  of P lainview  gave the address 
the evening, her subject was 

^Lifting the Banner of Love.’’ A fter 
announcem ents the m eeting adjourn
ed a t 8 p. m. to meet back a t the 
dining hall of W ayland a t 8 p. m., 
for dinner.

Entertainm ent for the evening was 
furnished by Mr. Ouy Woods, music 
teacher of W ayland, he wae accom
panied by the W ayland quartet. Miss 
M argaret Dell 8tone of W ayland 
gave some very en terta in ing  read- 
ings. Readings also were given by 
representatives of Lubbock and 
Plainview . P resident and Mrs. Mc
Donald of W ayland gave short ta lks, 
and a few words were heard from 
Bro. C. E. Roark, bible teacehr of 
W ayland, and from Bro. Boat, dis
tr ic t  missionary. Reports o f the 
committees appointed during the 
afternoon session were given. Miss 
H icks of Canyon was elected presi
dent for the coming year, and Miss 
8 ta llings of Tulia was elected sec
retary . Mrs. Chas. H arter was re
elected Young People’s Leader for 
the coming year. The gathering  ad
journs dto meet again May 2, 1935, 
a t W ayland.

Those a ttending  from Floydada 
were: Misses Helen and Georgia 
Jones, Thelma Jo  Ham ilton, Frances 
Bhlrey, Nell Shirey, A ugusta Faye 
Oaburn, Bonnie Lloyd, Pearl Ivie, 
M axine Ross, Mae Shelton, Lora 
Blankenship, Selma Lider, Ina  Sima, 
and Mabel Tubbs; Mesdames C. W. 
M cCarty, Verner Norman, Qeo. A. 
L ider, 0 . N. Shirey, Seaton How
ard, Modrell Williams, and Mrs. G. 
N. Shirey.
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F. F. A. Boys Attended 
Practice Convention At 

Plainview Saturday
■■■■ m

The F. F. A. boys of Floydada 
High School attended a practice con
vention a t Plainview Saturday, May 
4th. The regular convention will be 
held a t Lubbock. Publie speaking 
contests were held a t the meeting 
with Eulan Williamson as the loeal 
F. F. A. representative. “The True 
Value of the Horse” was the subject 
of iWUiamson’s speech. He tied for 
th ird  place.

Lynn Easterling and Dillard Scott 
were the official delegatee from the 
Floydada Chapter of F. F. A.

“HER DAY” b y  A . B. C hap in

Local Fishermen Watch Plainview To Be
Cork Bobble in Outing At Host to West Texas Cham*’

Lake Diversion

Nine Thousand Yards 
Of Material on Hand At 

Local Sewing Room
Nine thousand yards of m aterial 

for m aking dresses, overalls, sheets, 
towele, quilts, etc., have been receiv
ed a t  the relief office for use at 
the sewing room now in operation 
here.

Mr. Edwin Heald, relief adm inis
tra to r, said yesterday th a t he had 
put in an order for nine thousand 
more yards which was expected to 
be received w ithin a few days. He 
also sta ted  th a t he had just receiv- 
ed six hundred pounds of cotton 
ba tting  for m aking quilts.

The sewing room, which is under 
the supervision of Mrs. P. G. Bte- 
gnll, is located across the street north 
from the relief office.

7

Senior Class Enjoy 
Holiday At Silver Falls

Monday, May 6 th
0

The Floydada H:gh School senior 
class enjoyed very much their class 
holiday a t Silver Falls Monday, 
May the «th

They took the ir lunches and made 
it  an all day affa ir. The class was 
ehaperoned by Mr. A. K ing, Mrs. 
Lon Smith and Superintendent A. D. 
.Cummings.

SIX TEAMS TO
PLAY IN SOFT BALL
LEAGUE THIS SEASON

•  —
The Floydada soft bal 1 league will 

be composed of six team s th is year 
it was decided Thursday night of 
last week in a m eeting of soft ball 
enthusiasts and fans.

Five organisations which will spon. 
. sor team s are: The Floydada Bo- 
! ta ry  Club, A m o u r Creamery, W hite 
i Drag, Jun ior Cham be rof Commerce, 
'an d  the F irst M ethodist Church, 
i The team s will be composed of mem- 
bres of the organisations they rep
resent and no swaping of players 
will be allowed a fte r the firs t of the 
season.

The directors of the league plan 
for the opening game of the season 
to be played on Monday, May 13th, 
and six games to be played every 
week until the eity championship ia 
decided. The c ity  champs will then 
play the w inners of the rural com
m unity league. Burn! communitiea 
th a t plan to organise team a are: 
South Plains, Dougherty, 8andhill, 
Lakeview and others.

At the m eeting Thursday night T. 
W. Quirk was appointed chairm an 
of the grounds committee w ith  
George Sherril sad  Jim  Curry as 
assistants.

ber On May 13-14-15

M OTHER*
*  V/bruler-VAjri tkaJt tkrobj and thrill* 
Through keart of man, and w  fills 
Tka universe wttk endless song 

- Echoing from aptotic tk.roru^4'- • •

§1

The fishing season opened May 1, Plainview, May 8.—W ith the 
and they stood it until May Ath, but seventeenth annual convention of the 
that was the breaking point. The West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
yen to sit in the shade and watch less than a week off, Palinviow, the 
the rork bobble was too much for hoatees city, is ready for the ea te r, 
them. ; j tiumiieut o f the thousands of visitors

We’re speaking of A. E. Shelton, tha t are expected for the convention 
Frank Harmon, Lemond Moore, Roe date#, May 13-14-15, W alter Thatch- 
MeOleekny, Karl Young, und Frunk *r, president of the Pluinview Chum- 
Moore, who left bright and early ber of Commerce, said Tuesday. 
Monday morning for Lake Diversion] The convention program ia prac-
near Eleetra where they will spend 
several days ramping and fishing.
They plan to return Thursday or 
Friday of this week.

NEW RULING IN 
REGARD CONTRACTED 

WHEAT ACREAGE
A. II. Kreis, wheat officer, has the 

following announcement to  make to 
the wheat growers of Floyd County: 

‘At •  district meeting of wheat 
growers at Amarillo last Thursday

Lically complete, J .  A. Rix, 
turn manager, stated today, with ac
ceptances received from all group 
i-onvereuee speakers.

Local arrangem ents are rapidly be
ing shaped up, with Hhermaa Um- 
phrees and bis committee m aking 
recsrvstious for hundreds of delega
tes daily. A large attendance is 
expected for this convention, and 
Plainview will be ready to taka cars 
of all its v isito rs Jack  Skaggs is 
chairm an of the local registrations 
committee and is at work contacting 
about tw enty-five or th irty  adjoia-

f  W. A. McElroy, d istric t engineer 
of the relief programs, was in Floyd
ada on business Wednesday.

MARRIAOB LICEN8BS IASUBD

M arriage Licensee were leaned thie 
week by County Clerk A. B. Clark 
to Mr. Aehley E. Law ton and Mian 
M ary Sunkel. Mina Sunkel’s home 
ie in Paris, Texas.

JUST A TRUNKFUL 1

Last Rites Are Held For 
Mrs. Catty Carthel

Of Lockney
■ -  s ------

Funeral services were held at the 
Church of Christ in Lockney on 
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Catty 
Carthel, age 75.

The services were conducted by 
Elder Chaa. W atkins, of Lubbock, 
assisted by Elder Leland Night.

Mra. Carthel was an old tim e reai- 
ednt of Floyd County, having moved 
here from Greer County, Oklahoma, 
th ir ty  four years ago. She was born 
in Johnaon County, Oklahoma, in 
I860.

Pallbearers and flower girls were 
the grandchildren of the deceased.

She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Monroe Honey of Tulin, and is an 
nnnt of W. 8. and A. C. Goen of this 
eity.

Mra. Carthel bad been ill with 
pneum onia for about two weeks be
fore her death.

In term ent was made in the Lock- 
nev cemetery.

Relief Administrator 
To Ask For Canning Plant 

To Be Located Here
Mr. Edwin Heald, relief adm inis

tra to r, said yesterday that he would 
put in an application for a canning 
plant for the us- of *V»yJ t ’ounty
people who are on the relief rolls.

Classification Of 
Rural Schools Postponed

To Saturday
stpone 
. May

Floyd County Receives 
Rainfall Friday Night And 

Saturday Morning

WO wore informed by Mr. Ferell, ‘“4  towns, from each of which a
large delegation is expected.

Spe liters on the three day pro
gram include Governor Jam es V. 
Allred, who will adderss the general 
assembly on Tuesday morning.. Judge 
Jam es D. Hamlin, Far well, president 
of th« West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will also speak Tuesday morn 
ing, giving a summary of tho yanr’s 
work. Walter D. Cline, general 
chairm an of the Texas Centennial 

‘ummittce, and s past president of 
the regioual organisation, will bo 
here for the convention and will bo 
in charge of the Governor’s  party  
on Tuesday uight, a t  which time 
past presidents of the Went Texan 
Chamber of Commerce will be es
pecially honored. Governor Allred, 
Governor E. W. Marlaad, Oklahoma, 
and Governor Clyde Tiugley, New 
Mexico, are also to be honor guests.

The Rev. J .  Finnell, pastor of tho 
Magnolia Avenue Christian Charch,

chief of the wheat section tha t pas
ture or roughage crops planted on 
contracted or left out lands on wheat 
contracts would delay paym ents on 
these contracts for about six months 
as compliance papers could not be 
filled out until these crops had been 
disposed of by cutting for hay or 
had been pastured off until to late 
to make grain."

“Mr. Ferel stated that pasture or 
rougbage crops are perm itted on 
these contracted acres and that full 
payment would Ie  made but pay
ments would be delayed from four 
to  six month* after other producers 
without crops on this left out land 
had received thei rebeck*."

■Farm Association
Moistur- verying from a liilf  inch Selects DflegatCS To Wash'

ington In Meet Saturday

II

LABOB CROWDS ARE 
ATTENDING PICTU RED  BIBLE 

CHAUTAUQUA IN  FLOYDADA 
•

Large crowds continue to attend 
the lectures being given a t the P ic
tu red  Bible Chautauqua in the Kan- 
deraon Building at Floydada, accord
ing to  C. A. W slgren, who is con
ducting  the meetings. N ightly the 
tabernacle Is well filled with earned  
hearers who come for many mile* to 
attend  the services.

Classification of the rural schools 
of Floyd County, which was to be 
S aturday, May 4th, was postponed 
until Saturday, May 11th.

The reason for the postponement 
was th a t Mr. G. D. Holbrook, state 
supervisor of rural schools, could not 
be present at the meeting and tho 
local board thought it best th a t Mr. 
Holbrook be present at the elaaai- 
c laaaif ieation.

to two inches fell in Floyd and 
other panhandle eouatie* Friday 
night and Saturday morning

The min was heaviest in the east- held Saturday four deelgstcs
ern and northern portion, of the were *.l,.,ted to be sent to W ashing- 
county, but most of the county g o t‘ , on to Ponf,.r wjt h the secretary f 
as much as three quatrers of an in ch ,1 (lg riPuiture und other farm rommit- 
aecording to reports. Floydada got w ,  Bt tUu capiU)i. 
seventy two one hundredths of an Thov. ^ .|Prted from th is county 
in. h of moisture. 9  ,» | ,  Allen of Aiken, 8. E.

Pasture and crop land* will benefit n r„w«.r „f Rlnnro, Q. L. Fawver of 
very much from the moisture, Some a „d J„hn M. Holmes of Iriek,
farm ing will s ta rt over the county T)M.y wl]j |p ,vp .May 11th for Fort 
where the heaviest rainfall was re- Worth where they will board n 
eeived. special train  on May 12th for Wash-

According to rain predicters and ,(1gton.

At the meeting of the Farm A see Kort W orth- » “  *  th « * * * * *  «*
a joint religious servics to he

weather men more m in is expected At the
th is week end.

Saturday plans

Former Grid Stars 
To Clash With Next 

Season s learn Friday
----- m —

If your favorite high school foo t
ball player will not be eligible next 
season you will have an opportunity 
to see him m uetion Friday a f te r 
noon. The prosjieetive star* for next 
season will clash with a team made 
up of the boys that will not be eli- j 
gible next term.

“ It will be an opportunity to see 
lota of new m aterial in action and

Local Rotarians
Attend Convention

Held At Midland

r , > .

r  A k ' l i
• ^

The Chautauqua company offer* should be a good game,” Coach R. P.
the following program for the pool Terrell said yesterday.
ing week: Sunday night, May 12, Following it the starting  line up
“Chaining the great war lord; or, of the two teams:
Pence for one thousand years.” Mon Ex-Stars
day, 13, “Th. rising deluge of crime.” Position Name W'eight
“Tuesday, 14, “Will the Jew s return L. E. Smith 135
to Pnleotinef’’ Wednesday, 15, "How L. T Harrison 175
mauy robber* has F loydadat” Thurs L. 0 . Mooney 165
day, 16, “ How to postpone your fu  C. Bishop 140
neral and cut down your food bill.” 8  G. Crawford 155
Friday, 17, "The Seven trumpet* of R. T. Cates 165
Revelation.” Hunday night, May It*. K. E. Stewart 145
“ When Anti-Christ reigns.” Q. B Lightfoot 158

All the above lectures will be beau F. B Hollingsworth 158
tifu llv  Illustrated with scores of life H H Rutledge 140
sized pictures on the screen. All H. B Davis 156
services are free to the public. Next Season * Stare

meeting
were made to hold a scries of Edu
cational programs on W hest ad just, 
ment programs. These programs are 
to be held between now and the
referendum.

Discussions on the wheat ad ju st
ment program* were given by the

’ ♦  following wheat farm er*: A. H.
Several member* of the Floydada Kreia, O. L. Allen, S. E. Brewer, and 

Rotary Club left early Monday morn- j  p a Blankenship. O. G. Turn- 
ing for Midland where they attended | i nK>n, district agent of extension 
the f la t  d istric t convention of the # i*0 discussed the ad just.
Rotary International. (m eat program

Tina convention was held mainly , 0
to elect the d istric t governor for 
the 41»t d istric t which takes in a 
large potrion of north and west Tex- 
as. J . M. Willson, the candidate from 1 
the local club, was elected to the j 
office. Mr. Willson will a ttend the]
In ternational convention to be held 
at Mexico City on June 25th.

There were about six hundred r o . , 
ta r is ns representing fifty-nine clubs 
trout various parts of north west 
Texas at the convention. Various 
forma of entertainm ent was furnish
ed the visitors during their stay at 
Midland, including a calf roping eon. 
teat held at the ftcurbour ranch. Kov,
Snodgrass represented the loeal club 
in calf roping.

Kotarian* attending the conven
tion from Floydada were: Dr. K. A.
Guthrie, W. U. W hite, Glad Snod-

J. B. Bishop Attended 
Ford Car Dealers District 

Meeting In Lubbock
J. B. Bishop, local dealer, attended 

an all-day d istrict meeting of Ford 
• ar dealer* in Lubbock Thursday of 
the past week.

The gathering was of an educa
tional nature for the district dealem, 
and several d ia trirt managera out of 
the Dallas office were in attendance 
and made talks stressing ways and 
methods of selling new and used 
automobile* and generally giving 

| better service to the publie in this 
< line of business, Mr. Bishop stated.

The outstanding feature of the 
gathering was ta lks given by d is
tric t managers on the used ear cam-

X /

T IR E S  nmlltn* young stowaways 
demonstrate ths sm pls spues 

uvsllsbls for luggsgs, golf clubs or 
trophies of •  shopping sxpsdltiou, 
found in ths trunk compurtmsnt of 
th s nsw Ford V « Touring Sedans, 
two of ths nsw ds luxs types recent
ly announced by the Ford Motor 
Company. The trunk comportment 
—with II cubic feet of spues—Is on 
Inherent pert of the design of the 
Tudor und Fordor Touring Sedan 
body types. AU ths spues Is used for

luggsgs, tho spur* thru being cur
ried conventionally at th s rear.

toolsths door provides 
Ths trunk 
locked with tho i

pis luggsgs

key that I ts  
touring

faculties for 
traveling 

who wish to stn ias tho aar interior 
for passengers. They k m  proved 
that fur to be among ths ■ so t  popw 
Ur Ford body typos,

W heal Referendom 
To Be Held On May 25th 

Throughout County
------ s------

The W heat Referendum will be J 
held on Saturday, May 25th. There 
will be twelve voting places In the 
eoauty. These places are i« be an 
nounced at a later date.

All wheat farmer* are urged to 
vote is  th is election. “If  you can 
not be here for the eleetion you 
will be allowed to vote an ahaentee 
ballot," Mr. Olen A. Lindary, eounty 

en t, said yesterday

R. E. Cox 159
R. T Noland 175
K G. Ward 160

C. Montgomery 165
L. G. Jones 135
L. T Wood 186
L. F. Mooney 147
t i  B Lider 180
ll. B MrClung 146
11. n Allen 152
F. H. Mathews 165

graas, C. M. Tharker, O. C. Tubba, . . . .  _  . „  , ,,
Roy Hay see, H. W Hoaa, O. I Kut | * ;......... ................. .. ........,
ledge, W alton Hale, J. A. Arwine,
Jim  W illton, Roy Hnodgraa*. Edd 
Brown, J .  C. W ester, and B. E. Fry.

Other* who will probably see se r
vice in the game are: L ightfooi, 
Lawson, Johnaon, Prohaero, Cowan, 
Bain, Orman, Badgett. Baker, Green 
and Williamson.

Bslpk Hale and Raesell Wggnor, 
r Plainview, visited with friesde in

For bargains in Rogers Brushing 
Laquer. While they Inet. P in ts  SOe, 
H alf p in ts 26e, Q uarter plate 15e. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Oo. S ite

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Willson Return From

Tour 01 Orient
—

Mr. and Mr*. J . M. W’lllson return , 
ed May 2nd from an extended tonr 
of the Orient. While on the trip  
Mr. and Mra. Wilson attended the 
West Const Rotary Convention at 
Manila. They were gone four montha.

Chester do Cordova who hue been 
a ttending  the Baylor Dental School 
at Dslla*, returned home Sunday for 
an extended visit with hie parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Go* de Cordova, of 
Poterahury.

pany ia pushing at thi* time in thi* 
district. An extensive advertising 
campagn is under way on th is phase 
of the Ford automobile business, and 
every effo rt is being made to carry 
out the plan, and speakers were very 
enthusiastic in discussing the snbjeet, 
Mr. Bishop stated.

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE PROGRAM WELL 

RECEIVED AT PETERSBURG

The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
program, which was presented F ri
day of Inst week to a Petersburg 
audience, wn* well received.

The program was presented a t the 
Peterehnrg High Hchool auditorium 
and consisted of the Junior chamber 
o u ir te t, two ouo-A«t plays, and a 
vaudeville net.

at the City Auditorium, Sunday 
evening. May 12, on the ovo of tho
convention.

Group Conferences
Three group conference*, of Inter

est to every delegate and visitor to
the Chamber of Commerc* conven
tion, will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoon*.

The Agriculture Gronp Conference, 
with Clifford Jones of Spur chair
man, will be held Monday afternoon.

The following apeakert have ac
cepted places on th is conference:
< ongrrsanian M artin Dies, Orange, 
author and intordneer of the Do
mestic Allotment bill; who will (peak 
on tha t bill; R. C. Hopping, Lnb- 
bock, who will speak on “Malad
m inistration under the Bankhead 
Bill” ; and J . E. McDonald, state 
coinmiasioner of agriculture, whose 
subject will be “Unlimited Domestic 
Allotment Plan.”

The Taxation Group conference 
will be held Tuesday afternoon At 2 
o’clock with Senator Atrbur P. Dug
gan the chairman. Speakers on this 
rnn frren re  are csheduled to be Sena
tors T. J. Holbrook and Roy Sander- 
ford, and Mayor Rost Roger* of 
Amarillo. Public debt and property 
tax will be among tax problems to 
eoine before this conference. Rose 
Rogers will speak on “The Munici
pal Debt Problem.”

The Territorial Development* 
Group eonference, also scheduled for 
Tuesday afternoon, has Ray H. N ich
ols. Vernon, f irs t vice president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merre, for chairman. Hpeakert who 
have accepted on thie program are: 
H. H. Finnell, Dnlhnrt, regional d i
rector to the U. S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, whose subject is “Wind 
Erosion” ; R. E. Dirkaon, State Ex
periment Station, Spur, who will 
•peak on “W ater Conservation” ; 
H arry Hineo, W ichita Fall*, Chair
man of the 8 ta te  Highway Com
mission, whose subject will be “ H igh
ways” ; R. E. Shepherd, Dallaa, ex
ecutive assistant to  Walter Clin*, on 
“The Federal Housing A ct” ; and 
Ju lian  Montgomery, Fort Worth, 
S tate  1’WA engineer, who will speak 
on the PWA, it* project* and pro
cedure

Response to  Welcome
Van Zandt Jarvis, Mayor e f  Fort 

Worth, and director to the West 
Texaa Chamber of Comm tree from 
that city, will make the ereponee to 
the address of welcome, whieh will 
be given on behalf of Plainview by 
T. J. Shelton, mayor of tho hoolom

Flynn Thngsre of Lubbeek, 
Saturday night end |* * |n  
la Floydada with Ms family.
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Mothers Day
Cakes

To make the day complete tell ua to bake oue of our dtlicioux 
M other’* Day cake*. We bake Mother'* Day cake* on apecial 
order*—a* to kind, the filling anil decoration Let tu  suggest ap
propria te  design*.

For the fam ily dinner on M other's Day these cake* add the 
final touch to  festive scenes.

Place your order as early as convenient

Westers Quality Bakery

I’LL TELL YOU
A good man in th is town to stretch your car dollars for yon. 

Ho pours ex tra  miles into your tank with Oeaaeo Brouae Gasoline. 
He chase* engine grief for you, with long lasting Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil. And sh-h-h-h, the whole chassis keeps quiet 
for Conoco lubricant. I believe you'd drive out of your way, to 
got tb s boat of care for your car. always helpful, friendly,
exactly right.

i *m  t a l k i n g  f o b  Co n o c o  b i l l  a t

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION NO. I 
BiU Daily, Manager.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
That is our qiovialty. No need discarding a pair of shoes 

just because they are badly worn. Bring them in and wc will 
make thorn practically good as new

Oar prices are right and our work is guaranteed.

RAINER SHOE SHOP 
(South Side Square)

Come On Over
HEBE'S THE CAXNED OIL AND SERVICE 

TO SAVE YOUB ENOIHE

We know from many customers who drive in her* regularly tha t 
Coaoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil saves their eng iare- and cask. 
Now we caa add a sure guarsutee tha t this finer oil always get* to 
you a t tta best in d irt-proof, tamper proof cans, tha t don’t cost 
you extra.

I t ’a p art of our service to check the level, and condition of 
yoar oil, too. Trust us to put in only the right grnde for your ear.

w e  a l s o  Ha v e  a  g o o d  o e a d e  o r  i n d e p e n d e n t  o a s o
LIN E AT A NEW LOW PEICE

F.F.F. Service Station
LEO COTHERN MANAOER

PAINT NOW
The best quality paint is the most economical 

because it covers more surface per gallon . . . .  Use 
Sherwin-Williams and be safe.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS. FLOYDADA. TEXAS

BEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR

Field SEEDS And FEEDS
WE B A T E  A FULL LINE OP SUDAN. KAFIR. BROOM CORN 

HBOARI. MILO AND CAKE

ALL EE-CLEANED SECOND YEAR CER TIFIED  REED

W* ala* have a full Una of feed* Including: A lfa lfa  Hap. 
E ra s , E n t N . Hulls and Meal. Barley Chops, W heat Chop*, and

BUY YOUB FEEDS, SEEDS. AND ORAINS KERB 
AND SAVE MONEY

Edwards Grain & Elevator

Next Season Grid 
Schedule Announced By 

Coach Terrel

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
rO B  OBADUATION CLASS TO BE 

SUNDAY. MAY 12th

Floydada, 
at Floyd

at FUivd-

Coacli ti. P. T e n d  unuouuccd to
day tlie football schedule for the 
season football year. Coach a tten d 
ed a d istrict conference meeting a t t 
Matador last night and the following *he^sermou. 
schedule for the Kloydada High 
School team was arranged:

September 20, 1'lainview at t'la iu- 
view.

September 28, Slaton at Slaton.
October 4, Tulia at Floydada.
October 11, Opeuing date.
October 18, Flourot at Floydada,

Conference game.
October 25, Paducah at

November 1, Quitaque 
ada, Conference game.

November 8, Lockney 
ada, Conference game.

November 15, Matador at Floyd
ada, Conference game.

November 22, Silverton at Floyd, 
ada. Conference game.

November 27, Spur at Spur, Con- 
foresee game.

Teams tha t will take part in  th is 
district play are: Folydada, Flo-
mot, Spur, Paducah, Quitaqne, Lock- 
aey, Silverton, Turkey, and M ata
dor.

“Our schedule for next season,'’
Coach Terrel said, “will be a hard 
one but we have a lot of good o n  

I te r iil  and are looking forward to a 
*u cesaful

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
Floydada High School graduating  
class will be hold at the First Meth
odist Church ou Sunday night, May 
12th. Bov. P. 1>. O'Brien will preach

There are fifty  candidates for d l  
ploma* of graduation this year. “This 
is one of tho smallest classes we 
have had in the laat ten years,1 
Ku|kcrinteiident A. 1>. Cummings said. 
There are tweuty four hoy* and 
tweuty six girls in the class.

The commencement exercises ar* 
to be held at the High School build
ing on Friday night, May 17th.

Miss Kathleen Hodge is valedic
torian  with a general average of 
08.30 and Mias Cleo Birch is salu- 
ta to rian  with a general avoarge of 
08.12.

The seniors will wear caps and 
gowns at the baccalaureate sexmoa 
and commencement exercises.

SO rT  BALL LEAGUE 
MET WEDNESDAY NIGHT FIRST 

GAME TO BE MAY StOtk

JOHN E. SM ITH
PURCHASES SAM S

SERVICE STATION

John K. Smith, purchased the Ham 
Smith Herviee S tation the first of 
th is week. Mr. Smith will handle 
Texaco products a t  the station which 
is located on the M atador highway 
Fast of town. He inv ites alt his 
friends to  osme to  w r him at ths 
station.

Elsewhere in th is issue of the 
Plainsman will appear an announce
ment ad telling of Mr. Sm ith's pur
chase of ths station.

The Floydada Soft Ball League 
met Wednesday night of th is week. 
There will be s i t  teams in the con
ference th is year, they are : Rotary 
Club, Jun ior Chamber of Commerce, 
Creamery, Methodist, Recreation 
Club, and W hite Drug Company.

It was decided laat night that the 
firsrt game of the season would b* 
played oa Monday, May 20th. All 
the sponsor* of teams at the m eet
ing laat night were ready to  IP* 
started  and most of the rluba already 
had their players signed up.

There will be a director* m eeting 
tonight, May 10th, for the purpose 
of w orking out a season schedule and 
and balancing the players on th s

I t will be decoded a t the next 
regular meeting next Thursday night, 
May 18th, whether the league will 
use the twelve inch out seam hall 
or the fourteen inch out seam ball.

Company

"Overworked” Very 
Widely Misused And

Badly Abused Word
•  ■■

Austin, May 0.—“One of the moat 
maligned words in the dictionary is 
overwork,'* said Dr. John W. Brown, 
S tate Health Officer. “ I t  is employ.

1 ed se an excuse to avoid unattractive 
social engagements. I t  is used to 
impress other* with one's particular 
importance. I t  is frequently men
tioned as the reason for one's busi
ness failure*. And it certainly is 
most unjustly blamed for many bodi
ly ilia.

“ A* a m atter of fact overwork is 
not nearly the hobgoblin it is painted 
to be. A bstractly  speaking, over
work is a very decent term , behaves 
itself oa most occasions, and does 
little damage to the lives of most of 
us. And more likely than not, where 
lack of health is concerned, over
work has had littl* if anything to 
do with the situation.

“ Actually, work of a normal 
amount, or even abovs average, is 
not prone to do one any real dam . 
age. Oa the other haad, certain  
practices associated with the work 
or with living are likely to be the 
real o ffenders Those who, for *x- 
ample, are tic Urn* of impure air, 
Illogical diets, auto-intoxication, wor. 
ry, lark of eserriae and insufficient 
sleep arc usually the firs t to blame 
work for their sorry condition. And, 
no donbt, even an average amount 
of work caa easily turn  iato a sense | 
of overwork when oae's capacity to 
do the job ha* been weakened by 
enervating h ab its

“The best bulwark again*! ill e f
fect* from hard and sustained work 
is the conscientious adoption of a 
well-rounded and properly balanced 
health program And by this sng- 
gestion is not meant a fanatical ad 
herence to a long set of fancy rules, 
but only a reasonable sense of the 
prim ary doty every one owe cto him
self to get plenty of freeh air and 
aom* exercise, to  elim inate the execs 
five ace of stim ulants, to obtain an 
average of sleep, to eat m oderately: 
ia short, to trea t one’s body with the 
respect tha t it dem ands"

Hum nor Hollingsworth received a 
broken collar bone Monday whil* 
playing base ball at the high s-hool 
g rounds Humnrr wsa playing in the 
field and crashed with another p lay , 
er while try in g  to catch a high fly.

Mr. and M rs Pete 8hnrbvt, Miss 
M srcelle Faulk, and Francis Wester, 
attended a polo game between Lock 
n^y and Plainview Sunday. Mr. 
Hhurbot played ia the game.

Orvil H arris and John Mct'leakey 
were buainee evisitore In Pampa sev
eral days th is week. They loft 
Floydada early Tuesday for the oil 
metropolis of the north plain*.

Ool. W. H. Seal* made a busluess 
tr ip  to Hemphill county and Cana
dian Thursday of laat week. While 
away Mr. Seal* visited with bis son, 

ia  Amarillo.

Trade in your old-fashioned 
Kitchen Range daring a a a

GET READY FOE RPBDfOl 
HAVE YOUB B U IT t AND  

DRBS8EB PUT D f OEDE

H. D. Wood, advertising manager 
of the Texas U tilities Company of 
Lnbbock, was a business visitor ia 
Folydada Tneeday and Wednesday 
of thie week.

O r i |t n  o f  S b o o p  O b s c u r o i  
F o r m e r ly  H o d  T w o  C o o  to

The origin of sheep la ratbor ob- 
eeura, note* a writer In tbe Moot- 
real Herald. Archeological dis
coveries have shown that In prehlm 
tortc times there was an animal 
called tbe “moufflon," similar to 
type to the South American yak 
with a coarse shaggy co o t IB 
adapted to life on the plains, tbe 
tnoufTlon wnn gradually driven back 
to the hills. Mankind found these 
animals of greet practical use. and 
an they were domesticated the early 
sheep men bred for nine nines tbe 
large enlmnl provided skins of suf
ficient else te cover a tingle per
son without any attempt at tailor
ing ; also they selected for bread
ing purposes the animals with the 
shortest wool since these were 
most comfortable when worn next 
tbe body

Primitive sheep had two eoatR 
tbe onto* hairy coat which served 
ea a protective covering and tbo 
Inner co«t of softer, finer fiber 
which kept the animal warm  This 
Inner covering of softer, finer fiber 
was tbe forerunner of tbe present 
day wool and by careful selection 
and breeding tbe outer hairy coat 
waa gradually eliminated entirely. 
But even In tbe sheep of today 

i there are still traces of this enter 
hairy coat which peril eta la tbo 
form of coarse brittle fibers knows 
as hemp, which Is especially no
ticeable in some mountain breeds, 
and la also found on newly bora 
lambs, although soon after birth It 
become* tost In the breeds that pro
duce tbe finest wooL

“T e Sew Dregen'e Teeth"
Tbe reference “to sow dragoaF 

teeth" la to tbe classical Kory of 
Oadmos, who slew tbe dragoa that 
guarded the well of Area 
aowed some et  Its teeth, 
them sprang np tbe men called 
Spartans, who all killed each oth
er except Ova who became tbe an
cestors of tbe Tbebana Tbe tenth 
which Cadmas did not sow 
Into tbe possession of tbe King of 
Oolchla. One of tbo tasks 
be set JaeoD was ts  sew  
slay tbe armed warrior* who R t s t

How's your w ardrobe! Is it a  l i t
tle  shabby ia  spots! Well, don’t 
worry, for moot wardrobes are, these 
days. But the simplest way of 
sprucing up ia to send your suits or 
drosses to Lather F ry—He’ll do the 
,ob  righ t sad  your worries will be 
over and the spots will be gone.

DEALEKS OFFER

L I B E R A L  A L L O W A N C E S

During OLD STOVE ROUND-UP, April 1 through 
May 81, gag appliance dealers will allow you

At Least $10.00 On Your Old Range
regardless of Its condition. And you can buy one of 
the beautiful modern gee ranges on ee*y term* with 
a small down payment.

Madera Gas 
Ranges Are 
M eed A* 

Lew At

See your gas appliance dealer or 
your gas company

W est Texas Ijas Co.
“Good Goa With Dependable Service”

Otho Johnson of Lnbbock visited 
ia Floydada over the week cad.

FRECKLES?
Un

O T H IN E

the roster of s s i  
of Tsxsa, oa* e f  tbe 

notable la that of Sam Houston  
“tbs Oberokss blackbird," politi
cian. states man. soldier sad  
near, whose Uf* ran the gi 
from obscurity te fame and 
farts nee led him to bold place sm

arter that

IT’S MORE THAN JUST A GIFT TO HER— THERE’S YEARS OF
SENTIMENT BEHIND IT

A few words and a gift— together they express far more than 
volumes of word* to any MOTHER. You know that she'll appreciate 
your gift, your remembrance of her on that special day. We have a 
lar^e variety of suggested gifts that are appropriate for MOTHERS’

DRESSES* SUITS, HATS, GLOVES, PURSES, HANDKERCHIEFS. 
LINGERIE, LUNCH SETS AND PILLOW CASES.

STYLE SHOPPE
PHONE 17 M U . MOLUE A  MORTON, OWNER PHONE 17
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ADVERTISING KATES
OIt m  on Applleatloa

^  SUBSCRIPTION P U C E S

u  Floyd County_____________ |L N
On laid* Floyd County

Eotorod oa second class m atter
June SI, 1M0, o t t i e  pool office o t 
Floydada, T i i m , under tko Aet of 
Marsh I ,  1S7S.

1TOTXCBI
Any erroneous reflection upon Uio 

ebnrncter, (tending or reputation of 
any person, turn or corporation 
e k k k  may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County Plainsm an 
will be gladly corrected upon ita 
being brought to the atten tion  of 
the publiaher.

PIO N EER IN G  DE LUXE 
■ o

Who says th a t the last frontier 
br-% vanished! The Federal Em er.

Relief Adm inistration has its 
pV D  all complete to move several 
b* a Jred farm  fam ilies from the

N orthwest up into Alaska, whore 
agricultural conditions are said to be 
flue, in the M atanuaka Valley.

Every one of these modsrn pio- 
ueers will be settled on a 40-aere 
trac t of improved laud, with a good 
house fully equipped except for 
plumbing and complete farm  equip
ment. Bchools, a movie theatre, 
stores, churches and a creamery and 
cannery will be built fo r thsm by 
government. Each complete farm 
will cost the homesteader 93,000 pay
able over 30 years w ith in terest a t 3 
percent, but no in te rest collected 
for the f irs t four years.

This, it seems to us, is pioneering 
de luxe. These new settlers in 
Alaska will not have to undergo the 
privations and hardships which the 
homesteaders went through who built 
their sod bouses In the Northwest a 
couple of generations ago. We won
der whether they will develop the 
hardy character and independent

Employable Farm Families 
Not Permitted Relief From 

General Relief, New Order
Austin, May 0.—Effective imme

diately, eouuty relief adm inistrators 
no longer will be pem ritted to ex-

Airodnlo Torrier First
Called Bingley Terrier

About a hundred years ago, when 
the lure of football wae a thing 
unknown, Yorkshire miners (par
ticularly those living In the valley 
of the Aire) gave all their spare
time end pence to the eiiort of we- year 1682, by Engluud and her colo- 
ter ra t hunting; and many were the nice in 1762, end about the le tte r

C alendar Prom ulgated
by Pope G regory XIII

Our calendar la the one promul
gated by Pope Gregory XIII, with 
the couueel of the astronomer, 
Olavlcs. It was adopted by tha 
Catholic nations generally Id the !

Want Ads
tend auy form of relief from general 
relief funds to auy employable farm Saturday afternoon money matches year by Sweden and Tuscany.
fam ily, it was announced by Adum 
B. Johnson, sta te  director of the 
Texas Belief Commission.

“A farm  family,” Mr. Johusun ex-

between rival do?, over a measured 
•trip  of the Klver Aire, writes MaJ. 
Mltford Brice, in Answers Mags 
sine.

Each dog, followed by a large

The Gregorian calendar la now 
practically universally In use. This 
reckoning wae accepted by Russia 
aoou after the revolution of 1917, 
and by the Greek church In 1928. 
In many Mohammedan countries or 
regions It Is used officially In civil 
Ufe In preference to theirs.

The calendar In use previous to 
the Gregorian was that Introduced 
by Julius Caesar In It. C. 4«i, In 
which he held the true year to be 
866% days long. The Julian cal-

only to  produce a part of the at of aw.ln,mlnK under w ater and ra. of m  d w| th ,  MSth add-
tenance requirem ent, and upon which B,H>earlng „  distant point. „ ery fourth yeur The actual

but these miners' dogs were not de- tim e required for the earth ’s Juur-

palined, "is one resiidug outside the ! crowd, would be allotted a sepa- 
1 units of incorporated or uaineor- rale bank, and a* soon an either 
poratod towns, villages and cities and contestant “pointed" a ra t In his 
who depend upon farm ing operations hole, the hunt would be checked 
for the major portion of their income. *n<l marks awarded. Ferrets bar- 
I t  is not intended to include in this ,nK *»*n w>'P>o>ed to bolt him, the 
group families who live on small r“ ‘ ™ »ld make for the water, and 
plots of land which are su ffu  u -n t, nu n ted  w, ter ra„  h, Te

Wear a carnation for mother on 
her duy. Bed or 1’iuk for the living 

t mother, White for the one who lias 
gone ou. liolluuis, Floydada Flor
ists. 22-lts

We have all kinds of field seed 
aud all kinds of feed. Edwards 
Grain Company. 2U-tfc

To Farm Lease, Hplsadid Land, 
in Floyd and other Counties, eon 

| venient to Bailrond Towas. W. M. 
Maaais A Bra. l l - t f s

Make your floors as assy to clean 
a t  a China plate. Coat them with 
LIN-X. Wooldridge Lumber Co. I l-a

We have all kinds of field 
aud all kinds of food. Edwards
Grain Company. M -tfc

People bring tholr shoes to us fa r 
repair because they get quality sad  
service. Jones Shoe Shop. 14-tfe

FOB BALE—Easy 
plains land, also csttoa

.they  cau not produce a commercial
spirit of the pioneers who settled out crop." caIi h I—rhav alninlv trod » i s r
own O rest West. Our obaarvatlon of j «parm familiea,” henceforth, may 
human nature leads us to  fear t h a t ' receivB aid only in the fornl ot ad . 
they will be mors likely to complain vancei through the rural rehabili- 
th a t Government kaaa’t done enough u tio il  eorporation. County aduiiu- 
for thorn. iatrators were instructed to recal lany

Perhaps, tw enty or th irty  years work carda issued to rural families . w  , „  -
from now, we will see a new drive for work reUaf in May and tu m.k,- jy evolve. If possible,
in Congress for farm  relief for the advau .ai( iecured by notea and „,ort- the IH.rfw.t w at,.r , | (le dof 
distressed agriculturist# of Alaska. gag«a| instead.

•  | All fam ilies affected by
Mr. and M rs J .  C. Dickey and change immediately will become ru- 

Mrs. Celia Ross spent the week end ral rehabilita tion  families, Mr. Jobn-

celved—they simply trod water, 
aud, craning their necks, watted 
for the ra t’s reappearance. Even
tually one of them would effect a 
kill, when more (mints were award
ed.

Bo profitable and popular did

He had
to be a good swimmer, courageous, 

this and above all, blessed with strength 
and stamina.

in W ellington visiting relatives.

mamwomaak

t f S * '

f

G o o d  L ig h tin g
Is a good investment in any 
home or place of business. Dur
ing school days, especially in the 
home, there should be plenty of 
well placed lights.
Power current, too, is essential 
for every modern home today, 
and the facilities of our company 
are at vour command. You may 
have all the power at your finger 
tip that you need, if you choose, 
day and night.

Texas Utilities Co.

SAVE FOOD 
MONEY

One of the largeet items in yonr budget ia th a t af food. 
Don’t waste it. Don’t be nneeou.m ieal w ith it. Uae aa  efficient 
NORGE REFRIGERATOR. We invite your inepeetioa.

A

HARMON

ney around the sun Is 866 days. 6 
hours, 48 minutes aud 46 seconds— 
11 minutes and 14 seconds less than 
Caesar allowed. But his calendar 
was sufficiently accurate to  work 
marvelously for generations.

Still, by 1682 the error had 
amounted to ten full days. The 
vernal equinox fell upon the l t th  
Instead of the 21at of March. The 
shift had unfixed the time of Easter 
and all the other movuhle feasts. 

Pope Gregory XIII therefore or- 
O tter hounds were croaaed with, dalned that ten days should be do-

son said, and will receive aid in the 
fu ture from rural subsistence fund.

rough-coated, 
lng terriers,

black and-tan work- 
ind an animal waa

■.v i .  _ i produced that delighted the heartsin accordance with their needs as * __ . . .  " __ -and eyes of the local fanciers. This
established by caseworkers.

At the same time, adm inistrators 
will contact all landlords a t the earli. 
e»t possible date to obtaiu  waivers 
on the landlord's in terest in the te n 
an t's  share of the crop. This pro
cedure was adopted in orde rto secure 
advances whieh the rural corporation 
will make to the tenant.

“ I t a client transferred  under the..- 
regulations receive! subsistence a d 
vances, executing notes for them, and 
later it develops that a waiver form 
can not be obtained from the land
lord or other creditora, then the ease 
will bo dropped completely from uur 
records,” Mr. Johnson declared “ In 
such instances, the notes taken will 
be w ritten off a t  a lose, hut the cli
ent will receivo no further advances 
afte r the adte on which creditors 
refuse to execute waivers. C redit
ors will be notified when these eases 
are dropped from the records."

Explaining the new regulation, Mr. 
Johnson said it ia ia line with tin- 
long established method of furnish 
ing sharecroppers. “This is what 
bankers and other creditors always 
have done,” he said. “Our former 
practice of furnishing the tenant 
with subsistence needs as au o u t
right gran t ju st encouraged creditors 
to allow the relief adm inistration to 
finance the making of their crop*. 
This new regulation will help to cor
rect th a t situation and dignify the 
aid extended farm ers by elim inating 
the outright relief g ran t.”

SOUTH SIDE HINGING

animal waa first known aa the Bing
ley terrier, but In 1879 the name of 
Airedale te rrie r was bestowed up- 
ou blin.

Many Spains, Modern and
Ancient, Urban and Rural

There are many Spains, ancient 
and modern, urban and rural, Chris
tian aud Moorish, observes a 
Mudrld correspondent In the New 
York Herald Tribune.

There ia the Spain of the Ro
mans at Tarragona and M erida; 
Spain of the Moors In La Glralda 
and the Alomar at Seville, In the 
mosque of Cordoba, the Alhambra 
and Generallfe of G ran ad a ; Chris
tian Spain In the beautiful cathe
drals of Santiago, Seville, Leon, 
Burgos and Toledo, In the monastery 
of El Esrorlal. in the convents, 
abbeys, churelies and relics of every 
period of Euro|iean culture.

Scenic and romantic Spain, the 
land of varied and ever-appealing 
natural henutles, of magnificent 
monuments and castles, e f  gardens 
and countryside, of the almost per
fect climate, of the charm of city 
and village fetes, of folklore that 
Is the product of the moat diverse 
civilization of bygone days, every
where delightful this Spain of Don 
Quixote, Gil Bias, of the Cld, of 
Don Juan and of Carmen, still 
Uvea.

In the very center of the coun
try Is Madrid, the always smiling 
and courteous city, a great modern 
capital tn every respect th a t yet 
cherishes Its remembrances of the 
p a s t  H ere one comes for every 
type of civilized enjoyment, high on

ducted from the year 1682 to set 
things right again. T his was dons 
tn ths church calendar by calling 
wbat would have been the 6th of 
October, the 15th. After tha t a 
recurrence of the error waa to be 
guarded against by om itting the 
leap year from every hundredth 
year except those centuries exactly 
divisible by 400. By th is system 
there ta still a alight Inaccuracy, 
but It will not amount to quite a 
day In 8,000 years

Dahlia bulbs, good ones, IS ceuts 
ach. llollunis, Floydada Florists.

22.-ltc

F ru it Trees, Chinese Elms, Shrubs,
Rose Uushes. Holiums, Floydada 
Florists. 11-tfc

W anted to trade, my borne place 
for smaller place in town. H. O. 
Pope. 21-2te

TO TRADE Town Lota for ec 
eagv or live stock W M Maaan 

k Bro 44-tfs

Watch mother sinile when you give 
her flowers ou Mothers Day. We ' 
have a wonderful selection of pot 
plants and eut flowers. Holiums, ! 
Floyd ids Florists. 22-ltc

Caproek. W. M. Masai# * Bra. 44-tfs

Dou’t forget we still have Car bo 
Creoceue for tale. Wooldridge Lum-
bsr Company. 21-tfe

AU parts  far asms ears, 
for all s a ra  H arris Brat)

F ru it Trees, Chinees Blaaa, 8km ha,
Rose Bushts. Holiums, Floydada
Florists. l l - t f s

FOR SALE Several good used ears 
aad trucks. Fiukner Motor Co. IS-tfa

We have all k lads of field seed
and all kinds af food. Edwards
Grain Company. 90-tfa

Complete a 
garden seeds 
14tfe.

sortinent freah bulk - 
S tar t'aeb Groeary.

Let Cavanaugh As y aw  Prin ting .

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

lasuranes of aU hi ads. Tow  
inquiries and business reapost-
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNSS.

l e t  Cavanaugh do your Printing.

CONVENTION TO BE HELD AT | the list of which are the Prado mu- 
OENTEB SUNDAY aeum with Its treasures of Velas

ques, Murillo, Goya, El Oraco.
The Boutb Bide Binging Conven

tion  will meet a t  Center Sunday, 
May 12th, a t  2:30. Everyone - 1 
urged to attend  and bring their song 
books.

NOTICE IN  PROBATE

AUTOMOBILE WELDING

From the simplest to the most d ifficu lt jobs of au tom otirs 
welding, our shop is completely equipped and expertly manned to 
do your job. Even though the job may seem impossible, you’ll be 
immediately pleased with our results. Ask us for an estim ate.

CLINE BROTHERS
RADIATOR AND W ELDING BERVIOR.

TH E STATE OF TEXAB 
No. 549
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON 

STABLE OF FLOYD COUNTY 
G REETIN G :
You are hereby commanded tu 

cause to be published in some news
paper p rin ted  in Floyd County, Tex
as, one time not less thnn teu days 
before the return  day hereof, a  copy 
of the following Citation:
TH E STATE OF TEXAB:

To nil persona interested in the 
E sta te  of Emma T. Uoerner, De
ceased:

You are hereby notified th a t Frank 
J .  Uoerner, A dm inistrator of the 
E sta te  of Emma T. Uoerner, d e 
ceased, has th is day filed his Ac
count for Final Settlem ent of said 
E state, asking that said Account he 
approved, th a t ail property of said  
E state  remaining in his hands he 
partitioned and distributed, that lu
be discharged from hia tru st and 
upon his bond aa Adm inistrator of 
•aid E state, and tha t the Adminis
tra tion  of said Estate be closed. 
That n hearing will be had upon said 
Account and all m atters in connec
tion therew ith upon Monday, May 
20, 1936, a t whieh time all persons 
interested in  the welfore of said 
E state may appear and contest said 
Aeeonnt if  they so detire.

H EREIN  FAIL NOT, hut hav- 
you before said Court a t the time 
aforesaid, this W rit, with your re
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
exeeated the came.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF RAID COURT, at office 
ia Floydada, Floyd County, T- xas. 
this 7th day of May, 1936.
(Baal) A. B. CLARK,

Clark Coaaty Court, Floyd 
County, Texas.

Yugoslavia’s Show Placas
The most widely known section 

of Yugoslavia Is the Dalm atian 
coast. Here Is the ancient town 
Spilt (Bpnlato) with the famous 
ruins of the palace of the Roman 
Emperor Diocletian. The well p re
served huge palace la an nnlque 
example of Roman architecture. 
Near Split are the ruins of the early 
Christian town of Salons, and a 
little to the northwest stands tha 
ancient town of Troglr (T reu) with 
the Lion of St. Mark on the walls 
of the cathedral and of the city 
hall, proof of the power of Venice 
In the Middle Ages.

Flags oa U. 9. Capitol
T here are two (lags which fly on 

the United States Capitol day and 
night every day In the year. These 
are the fluga which fly Immediately 
above the main east entrance and 
over the west front of the Capitol. 
There are two other flags, one over 
the east front of the senate wing, 
th s other over the e a «  front of the 
house wing. These fly only during 
the legislative day—that Ia  when 
the house In question Is In session.

Machine C aas ia A irplaaas
Prior to the outbreak of tha 

World war no airplane on th s  west
ern front waa actually armed with 
a machine gun. Rifles, carbines, 
pistols, shotguns and hand grenades 
were carried by pilots and observ
ers. In the spring of 1916 all bel
ligerents began to mount machine 
guns In their standard tw o-aestsr 
reconnoissanca aircraft. T bs Fob- 
ker monoplane (autumn, 1918) waa 
tb s  flrat effective “lighter'' airplane.

Second Residence a f  Hapekarge
Budapest, capital elty of S u 

gary, w as the aecond residence a f  
the Hapsburgs. It* gayety la pro
verbial and Its palacea and public 
buildings line spacious boulevards. 
T bs beauty of this city Is enhanced 
by tb s  fact that tb s Danube cuts 
through Its canter, dividing It la ta  
Bode, on tb s  ana Mdo sa d  Foal on

“ Shooting Up the Town,”
Old H ungarian Practice

The Hungarian version of "shoot
ing up the town” Is Just au old 
wedding custom, practiced usually 
when some girl mnrrte« a man out
side her own village, notes a  cor
respondent In the Chicago Daily 
News.

On the wedding day her pillows, 
featherbeds and wedding chest are 
plied high on a wagon and driven 
across the plains to her fu tu re 
home. On the way, however, tb s  
men of the party often become ex
cited, whip their horaea to a gallop 
and clatter through the village, 
shooting pistols wildly in the air.

After the m arriage the bride, 
groom and guests alike outdo them
selves In merrymaking. A great 
feast la spread, gypsy orchestras 
play for dancing and several days 
of celebrating follow. It is only 
a t weddings and on holidays tn 
country places that one is likely to 
aee native Hungarian costumes, 
uoted for their bright embroidery 
and lavish decorations.

T bs costumes are particularly 
gay on holidays, when many old 
customs are observed. In the cities 
young men g<> about sprinkling 
girls with perfume, but In the conn- 
try this tradition Is observed In a 
rougher fashion. The boys drag 
the girls out to the well and there 
dash them heartily with a bucket 
of cold water.

Sacratary-B ird Ha* Long Legs
The eecretary-bird (Serpentarlus 

secretsrlu») Is an African bird with 
long legs, standing nearly fonr 
feet high. From the back of the 
bead and nape hangs an erectile 
tu ft of long black feathers. Around 
ths eyes la orange akin; the head, 
neck, and back are bluish gray, the 
lower surface b lack ; the tnll quills 
are banded with black and tipped 
with white. The beak is hooked. 
The secretary-bird feetla on Inserts 
and reptiles and can kill the most 
venomous euakes. striking them re 
peatedly with Its taloned feet. The 
long leg together with the bird's 
bablt of leaping back afte r each 
stroks, keeps It from being bitten.

l e t  Cavanaugh do yonr Prin ting

*BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

f  ---- OM Is the nimi of ths remarkably
successful preparation that thousands are 
nstns to ret Mo of loose dandruff »top w-alp 
Itch and grow etrong. healthy hair on thin 
and partially bald npots where halt root* 
are not deed Tht« femout antiseptic conn 
ter Irritant etlmulatea circulation In the 
scalp, brings an abundant supply of blond 
to nourish and feed starved hair roots one 
of the chief causes of baldness. Get a bottle 
today at any druffl*t The cost Is trlflln* 
eoc (Hconomy Site | l ) .  You have little to 
loee and much to gain M H, valuable bookatirisSsu.1: iw.iicvii'?
J A P A N E S E  OI L

eTMt advertise mast was reviewed aad 
eppeeved by a ewgltteeed pbyslslos

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Auto repair of all kind, Lathe 
Work, Electric and Acotelyne 
Melding, Hale of all kinds of 
New and Used Auto Parts.

HARRIS 
BROTHERS

»

FARMERS!
You Can’t Go Wrong By Filling U p  With 

PHILLIPS 66 Gasoline and Oil.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE AGENCY
CLAUD HAMMOND, AGENT.

Phone 277 Phone 277

First National Bank
F loy d a d a , T e x a s

1903— Time Tested Service— 1935

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to announce to my friends and prospective custo

mers that I have purchased the HAM SMITH SERVICE STATION 
on the MATADOR HIGHWAY.

1 will handle Texaco Products and will appreciate your 
Imainr-sa If you d u't need gasoline atop and gas with me anyway.

JOHN E. SMITH

DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIBW, TEXAS

909-8-10-19 SKAGGS BUXLDXNO 

OFFICE PHONE 189 RESIDENCE PHONE 1079

Drive In Our Station
AND WE LL DEIVE AWAT TOUR ENGINE 

TROUBLES TH IS NEW  WAT.

A large part of our reputation haa been bu ilt on Texaco Motor 
Oil. It routes our euotomera away from big oil bills and repair 
shops. And now its purity , nnoothnesa and endurance arc per
fectly protected by the new red-and-white cans—a t no oxtra cost I 
T hat's value worth coming for. And so ia our service

Motor Inn Service Station
TEXACO MOTOR OIL TEXACO FIRE

R. O. PATTON, MANAGER.

____ j j



WHEN WEST M EETS EAST
By H*at«r D. Wvst 

♦
ihaugshow  Ku, China

Waan’t it Kipling who said 
“ East U eaat and wvat ia west and 
nover the tw ain shall meet.” ! But 
they did! And still do. I go about 
from day to day and wish I could 
share with you some of the export 
enees which thia “ Wcat” has as she 
meets eaat. Let me tell you a little 
about life aa it ia lived in au ordi 
nary day. 1 do hope l do not bore 
you but I get such enjoyment out 
of the human side of people tha t l 
like to tell you about thetu

Day, with ua on the hospital coni 
pound, begins a t six. 1 Here ia 
ta ll rawboned gentlem an with 
kindly face who irngs the bells. 1 
do not always get up just as soon as 
I hear hia ringing Sometimes, not 
always, I road. O ther tmiea 1 write 
hut sometimes l just lie in bed au<l 
be thankful. Ju s t out tu front of 
my window, between our house and 
the hospital ia a very old hack berry 
tree. I t  is one of the heritages from 
the days when the hospital work was 
earned  on in the Yamen At it roots 
grows a persimmon tree. A little 
to  one side is a mound covered by 
snnding walks, little  seats, bamboos 
and flowers. I like to look at it all 
srith the hospital for a background 
and just be glad to be alive. I don't 
th iak  I will mind being dead much 
except in the spring time! There is 
so much to  be enjoyed at th is time 
th a t 1 hate to miss it. But 1 must

Tientsin. By the end of four years 
there are to be iio opium smokers 
allowed.

One of the patients here uow to 
break the habit has been smoking it 
for 31 years! 1'au you imagiue that f 
He is 67 now, Vlost of out patients 
are young men who smoked it just 
in fun au dtheu could uot stop. Ju st 
now we have only two women. Some, 
times we get a man sud his wife, 
usually his small wife, who come in 
together to break the habit.

You will ju st have to forgive tue 
for ail of these little idea. 1 can’t 
seem to keep them out. A fter 1 
study I go to the clinic to make 
rounds. Are the rooms nil cleanf 
Are the supplies in order f Do the 
doctors have the things they need! 
But when tha t is done 1 do the thing 
i  like to do. Watch the people, smile 
and try  to be friendly a t the people 
who conte. We have from 13-60 
people lu the cliuic every day except 
Humlay Most of them stare at me 
me aud watch my every action. Borne 
want to see if 1 can understand what 
they say. Home wonder if  1 aiu uot 
.-old with my oeck sticking out (the 
Chiuese clothes all have high collars). 
Home mothers snatch their children 
to their bosoms aud turn  their backs 
to me. 1 am a "foreigu devil” and 
have an evil eye. I might eaat a 
spell on their child. But some of 
he clinic patients are my old ac

quaintance* from their stay  ia the 
hospital or repeated visits to the 
linic and wc greet each other as 

friends. Ask about each other's
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dition of the patients for the night le tter to America and Europe. How- 
nurse and theu home at 6 p. ns., for | .<i »r today exchange today was up

to 92.63 Chinese money for one dol
lar gold.

supper. Sometimes at night we have
Jxirties, are invited out or have 
guesta in for dinner, sometimes we 
have nurses' meetings, each Tuesday 
night we have Hospital prayer m eet, 
mg and discussion group iu our liv
ing room. Two or three nights each 
week I keep the study hall for au 
hour.

Between this routine huainesa 1 
try  to live and love my friend*. 
When Mr. aud Mr*. Willson from 
bourn were here for those few days, 
I told them something which I siuee 
alive regretted very much I hope they 
do not remember to tell it but in 
case they do, 1 must ask your fo r
giveness, 1 told them that 1 did not 
g. t enough eltters to suit me. Wasn’t

We have had the boat year among 
the nurses this year that we have 
ever had. Many of them who were 
only Christians before are real 
C hria tun  iu their live* aud actions 
now. Others of the younger nursee 
have learned to believe and still 
others are becoming iutercated. 
With our ucw hospital, our uow 
equipment and our new spirit we 
have been able to do a bigger and 
better piece of work iu cariug for 
our patient*.

I do not ask for letters, but 1 do 
ask for a share in your thinking and 
ia  your praying Do not forget u* 
nil.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Hamrick, ou May 6th, a boy uaund 
Bobbie Dale

Mr*. J. A. Carruth visited with her 
father in Lockne.v Huuday.

Bob Roger*, who baa juat recently 
accepted employment in Lubbock 
with the Ford automobile garage as 
mechanic, spent the week end in ( 
Kloydada visiting with his family.

L t Cavanaugh do your printing

Mist « ». Ifisli thing to say t 1 know
at >.>u > 'iisy and th a t time it HOME OWNERS LEAOUE

W ILL MEET SATURDAY
AT COUNT HOUSE

precious. You may not he fortunate 
enough to have a typew riter to help 
\ >u get i ur letter w ritten 1 must 
hav. been having one of mv bad Th# H*®* Owners League will 
moments when 1 told them th a t . ! h*v* •  «•««>»* Saturday at 8:30 p. 
J u s t ,  so  that you do not forget m e jw - »* the courthouse for the purpose 

MM I ; whi c h I work, '  " *  ~~  *' — •-I
shall try  to be content.

aot He there all day r .je  -
spring, even as nice as it is. kt 6 Id, 
1 get up, drcaa and aw soon down 
stairs to breakfast. Our cook is s 
vary intelligent lady of not quite do 
She has worked for the foreign doc 
tors an dnursea of our hospital for 
about 10 yearra uow. Mhe is very 
dependable and takes good carre of 
aa Hhc is not educated as wc u*u = 
ally speak of it but she is uot lack 
mg ia ambitiou and application. Not 
king ago our hospital chaplain s ta r t 
ed a elans for the hospital servants 
ia which he wanted to teach them to 
read the 1000 character Bible. 1 was 
talk ing to Yoeh Tseng about it sud 
asked her if she did uot want to go. 
Being a Chinese the had to be polit 
and say that the was too dumb to 
k*arn and wo^ld only waste the 
tewchers time. But I taw that sh< 
was very mueh interested just th 
same I got out one book of 1000 
characterrs tha t I had studied and 
gave it to her telling her tha t p> i 
haps it would help her. Bhe looked 
at it and saw tha t it first learned to 
count and then went on to other 
every day sort of things. Bhe said 
“ But I don't want to learn this kind 
at thing, t  only wmut to learn to read 
the Bible ' However, the kept the 
book! Bhe and our “boy” go rsgu 
buy to the Bible elans One time 1 
naked her how many went, and wn 
they were. Hhe said something over 
t* sw eat, but not always the same 
one. Bhe also saul “Bat there arc 
two *f us who are always the same 
W# are always there.” The other one 
is our boy.

Hut I am getting  aw ay  from  my 
story At seven we go on d u ty , hear 
the uight supervisor read  th e  mgb! 
report, and th e n  we go a ro n n d  to 
see the pa tien ta  Hee if  th e  t r e a t  
m eats have been done p ro p e rly , the  
modieines given on time, th e  p a t ie n ts  
alsan and comfortable T here  is utu 
ally quits s bit of office w o rk  to  be 
done A nurse from a n o th e r  h o sp ita l 
w ants to come here to w ork , one f 
our nurse* w ants to go aw ay  fo r a 
post-graduate course, the lin en  has to  
b* checked, s requisition ha* to be 
made fo r  som e new c lo th  to  make 
sheets, the tailor has to be given 
these trousers to m en, a n d  so on. At 
aia* to ten each day I s tu d y  ( hi- 
ness The teacher is Mrs. Z au , o w  
pastor’s wife. She is not f iv e  fee t 
t a l  Ibut she is a nice lady w h a t th e re  
ia of her! Yesterday we read ab o u t 
how to prevent the breeding if m.>» 
quitoes and today we s ta r te d  to  read  
about the menace o f M a la ria  hu t got 
switched off to talking a b o u t th e  
smoking of opiun as th e  national 
curse of Chins England ra n  th a n k  
herself for introducing it and th e  
U nited States and Kngalnd can joint 
ly  Lake the blame for keeping th e  
flam s of desire for it awake. But 
China is not always asleep Jnst now 
ia  th is province there is being eon 
ducted a very radical drirve against 
the  smoking of opium It started 
lam t summer. The ones who ssnioked 
opium could go to the m agistrate 

register as opiusn smokers and 
pay a large sum of money and then 
sould smokes for one year If  they 
4i4 aot register and were caught 
smoking opium, they were sent to an 
^ iu m  hospital to break the habit. 
B ut the your is about up and they 
have a certain  seale by which only 
t h t r r  who a r t  aged, or ill ran smoke 
M and they hae* to pay and register 
J a a t BOW ia our hoepttal we have M 
pa tien ts  who are here to break the 

Shoald they smoke it again 
having saee broken the habit, 
~ farther curemony they are 

gp ho takau oat and shot. Bo far as 
1 know, there have been no execu 

there have been a 
at Rkaaghal, Pokia and

wc aro fa tte r  or thinner than we 
used to be and surh items of con
servation.

Back to the office and assign 
places to the new patien ta  We have 
boon very buoy for the past two 
weeks and it ts no little task to 
th ink up a place for a patient to 
strop wheu there is no place! We 
have beds down to middle of both of 
our men's ward* and have an extra 
bod squeexed in another ward. The 
babies sleep two os s bed. We have 
two wards that have not been fully 
p>|uq>]H>d ai th rv  have not been 
opened but wc are ohping to get two 
new graduate nurses tomorrow aud 
we will open them and will not be so 
tmwwded. Two days recently we 
have had 01 p a tien ta  Last sum
mer a t our very busiest we had only

1 think the Willson's enjoyed their 
stay iu China and will have some
th ing to tell their grandchildren for 
years to come. I was very sorry 
they could not stay longer ia order 
to really know and appreciate China 
sud her people. 1 am not sure what 
kind of an impression they took 
away with them but I am certain  
tha t it would not have beea quit* 
the same impression they would hav* 
taken way had they been able to 
stay for two months, two years or 
longer.

Oar lady doctor, Dr. Yue has justs 
gone to America to study for a year, 
she it v isiting some friends and rel 
s ti lu s  of our foreign hospital s ta ff  
as she goes along to Philadelphia. 
It is interesting to see the reports 
from the various places she goea 1 
admire Mrs. Buck and think her 
books are well w ritten but I also 
th iuk  they should be associated more 
closely with their background when 
they arc being read if they are to 

'g ive  a true picture. 1 do so hope 
m >! 1 1 . r t t ie r, in any small way, 
paint China in such a way tha t the 
h * mg Impress.on ia given. The 

rned « surprised tha t Dr.
\  * .< s u.turcd. well educated

9.1
rushing. Most of our patients re- 

cntly have been third elasas patien ts 
so tha t means tha t what they pay 
does not quite cover their cost. But 
we cannot turn  them nway ju st be- 
•anar they cannot be second class 
pa tien ts

In the afternoon two hours off for 
root ( usually I spend U ta bed 
asleep i and then to make rounds, 
teaeh a eains nr so see to th* odds 
and ends, write a report of the eoa-

• i you an sc.- that business is f and such a charming personality. She
ha* helped the cause of international 
good will s great deal by th is trip. 
She herself is aware of it and glories 
la the chance she is having.

Do you th ink  t have told you 
enough of the Introduction between 
West and East this time? I may 
have to pay ex tra on this letter if I 
do aot stop. That would bs tragic 
just now because a t the exchange 
rate just now we pay what is equi- 
v i  i t  to ten cents gold for each

CONGRATULATIONS!

A full line of choles Orocsnos and V egetables DUB PRICES 
ABE IN U N I  WITH THE TIM ER

STAR CASH GROCERY
PHONE 40 PHONB 40

A PROSPEROUS FUTURE
IS OUR WISH TOR THE GRADUATES OT FLOYDADA HIOH 

SCHOOL AND ANDREWS WARD

V variety >f Groceries for every Spring m si and at prices yen ran 
afford to pay

FL0YDADA GROCERY
PHONE 212 TREE DELIVERY

A TULL LINE o r

Seed, Feeds And Grains
INCLUDING PLANTING SEED SUDAN, MAIZE.

HEOARIA. MILO. CANE AND COTTON
R A r r i R

JUSTRIOHT OROWINO

Chicken Feeds
AND ECONOMY LAYING MASH 
MASH. AND CHICK STARTER

COW FEEDS
BRAN SHORTS. HULLS AND MEAL. PEANUT HULLS 

AND MOLASSES

HORSE AND HOG FEED
OATS. ALTALPA HAY. W HEAT CHOPS. BARLEY CHOPB. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR PEED B O X

Farmers Grain Company
_ —

1 f discussing thing* relative to the 
gcueral good of all and every mem
ber's presence is desired. Be there 
sure.

President John L. West, 
Secretary Ed Holmes.

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES!

Our wish is that you have a happy and pros
perous future.

PIGGLY WIGGLY GROCERY

The Spotlight
b  focused on the Graduating Classes and The New 
PLYMOUTH AND DODGE. Seniors, we congratu
late you. May success be yours.

FINKNER MOTOR COMPANY

MOTHERS.-
Y’ou should look your best 

ou your DAY. Com* in now 
for a permanent for—

MOTHERS' DAY.
MAY 12th.

MRS. ANNA MARIE 
BOOTHE

201 Booth* Building 
Phon* M

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eubank apent 
the week end in Lubbock viaiting 
with friends and relatives.

S '
s

CONGRATULATING THE 1935 GRADUATING CLASSES AND
MAY SUCCESS BE YOURS

We join in extending CONGRATULATIONS to the Graduating 
Classes of Floydada High School and Andrews Ward. May the same 
degree of success that you have experienced in the past be yours in 
the future.

We believe in and approve of the course of education as now 
offered in the Floydada schools. The basis of our future prosperity 
is laid in the schools of our country. Best wishes, happy commence
ments from.........

W. H. SEALE DRY GOODS 
(Home of Star Brand Shoes)

KINGS GROCERY STORE 
(Y our Business Is Appreciated. We Deliver)

CURLEY’S CAFE

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY 
(Authorised Ford Dealers)

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
R. C  Scott, Manager

G0EN & G0EN
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, Boothe Bldg.

BARKER BROTHERS

WHITE DRUG 
(Palace Theatre Budding)

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY, INC

THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN

F. C. HARMON FURNITURE COMPANY 
(W hen Thinking of Home Furnishings)

STANSELL & COLLINS

L  G. WITHERS CAFE 
(Home Made Ice Cream)

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION, NO. ONE

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION 
(Phill-Up and Fly With Phillips 66 )

H0LLUMS MOTOR COMPANY 
(Authorized Graham Distributors)

FLOYDADA INSURANCE COMPANY

W. M. MASSIE ft BROTHER

RUTLEDGE ft COMPANY

ARMOUR CREAMERIES 
(Appreciate Your T rade)

WILLSON ft  SON LUMBER COMPANY

. f ,


